
      By your Holy Spirit, let us see the vision of Jesus’ 

      transforming love. We confess that we live self- 

      centered lives. Transform and reshape us to walk  

      in the Way, the Truth, and the Life that Jesus is. 

      Forgive all our transgressions this day. 

                 …silent prayer  Amen.” 

      (God’s Assurance of Grace) 

 

Hymn      “Holy Spirit, Hear Us”                        VU 377 

                      

Reflection 

                                                  

Closing Hymn      “We Praise You, O God”               VU 218       

 

     We Are Sent Out 

Commissioning   

 

      All: “We go out as Easter people. 

            We will go, called and chosen,  

            forgiven and formed into a new community 

            working together to show God’s mercy and love.”  

               

   Congregational Response                    verses 6,3  VU 229 

 

        “God of the sparrow, God of the whale,  

         God of the swirling stars, 

         how does the creature say Awe, 

         how does the creature say Praise? 

 

         God of the rainbow, God of the cross,  

         God of the empty grave,     

         how does the creature say Grace,  

         how does the creature say Thanks?” 

 

     The Blessing        Three-fold Amen          Postlude 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      

 

 

    Sixth Sunday of Easter  
                                                                                     

                            
                       

 

                         We Gather as God’s People 

                        

    Church Life  Reminders, Celebrations and Prayer Requests 

 

          Lighting the Christ Candle    and Peace Candle     

 

                   All: “And even the darkness could not put it out. 

                   Let the Light of Christ fill this space. Amen.”  

    

     We Welcome One Another in the Name of the Risen Christ 

                                            (please stand if comfortable)           

     One: When we arrive at this place, we come as we are; 

      All: questioning, wondering, hoping. 

     One: We come, knowing that God accepts us as we are; 
       All: learning, praying, singing.              

      One: We quiet our minds and still our hearts so that in this place 

       All: we might strengthen our lives and find our spirits inspired.      
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       Sharing the Peace of Christ  

 
       One:  Rejoice and be glad!  God has given us new life. 

                    The peace of the Risen Christ be with you all. 

             All: And also with you.            
 

   Opening Hymn   “Come and Find the Quiet Centre”     VU 374  

     

  Opening Prayer 

          

     All: “Generous God,  

           we celebrate the gifts of grace and faithfulness  

           you offer us. As we look at all the ways the  

           good news comes to us, we give you thanks.   

           As we worship this morning, bless us and remind us  

           your loving presence is here among us. Amen.” 

 

    Prayers of the People  and The Lord’s Prayer  (refrain VU 391) 

 

      All: “God reveal your presence as we now adore you                                                                                                                                                                                                             

               and with awe appear before you.     

          Here in this your temple: all within keep silence, 

           gather now with deepest reverence. 

           You alone God we own, 

           you our God and Saviour: praise your name forever.”    

 

     Special Music  

 

 

   Offering Invitation  

 

      Offering Refrain           (please stand if comfortable)   VU 541 

 

          All: “Praise God from who all blessings flow; 

                praise God all creatures high and low;  

                give thanks to God in love made known:                      

                Creator, Word and Spirit; One. Amen.”        

      Offering Prayer of Dedication 

 

          All: “Precious Lord, we give thanks that you have chosen 

               us to serve you as your church. We will do our  

               best to imitate your generosity and to copy your 

               loving devotion by sharing all that we have been  

               given. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen.” 

 

    Special Music/ Anthem   

 

                     We Hear God’s Word    

 

    Psalm 67                                              p. 786  VU                                          

          Christian Scripture  Acts 16:9-15                   p. 900  pew Bible 

    Christian Scripture  John 14:23-29       p. 877- 878  pew Bible 

 

              One: The word of God for the people of God. 

            All: Thanks be to God.             

 

            Congregational Response                                     VU 37 
 

        All:  “Gloria, Gloria, in excelsis Deo! 

              Gloria, Gloria, alleluia, alleluia.  

                 Glory to God, glory to God, glory in the highest! 

              Glory to God, glory to God, hallelujah, hallelujah!”  

 

    Invitation to Confession 

     Our Prayer:     

               

      All: “We confess that we are a people of the moment, God. 

            Everything is now. 

            If it happened yesterday, it’s done. 

            What will happen next week doesn’t concern us yet. 

            Too often we are religious thrill-seekers, undervaluing 

            your presence by focussing on what you Do. 

            Forgive us as we move away from the reason of the  

            Risen Christ.     ..cont’d 


